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LEGISLATIVE BILL 908

Approved by the Governor March 18, 1986

Introduced by Decamp, 40

AN AcT relating to credit unions; to amend sections
8-1,134, 8-l-,136, and 8-1,137. Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984; to provide the
Di.rector of Banking and Einance with pouers
relating to violations of certain provisions;
to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

Section 1. That section 8-I,134, Revised
supplement, 1984, be anended to read as

8-1,134. (1) Whenever the Director of Banking
and Einance has reason to believe that a violation of
any provision of Chapter 8 or chaDter 21. article 17. or
any rule, requlation, or order of the DePartment of
Banking and Einance has occurred, he or she may cause a
written complaint to be served upon the alleged
violator. The complaint shalI sPecify tfre statutory
provision or rule, regulation, or order alleged to have
been violated and the facts alleged to constitute a
violation thereof and shall order that necessary
corrective action be taken within a reasonable time to
be prescribed in such order. Any such order shal"L
become final as to any person named the"eii in the order
unless such person requests, in writing, a hearing
before the director no later than ten days after the
date suctr order is served. In lieu of such order, the
director may require that the alleged violator aPpear
before the director at a time and place specified in the
notice and answer the charge complained of. Ttre notice
shall be delivered to the alleged violator or violators
in accordance with subsection (4) of this section not
less than ten days before the time set for the hearing.

(2) The director shall provide an oPportunity
for a fair hearing to the alleged violator at the time
and place specified in the notice or any modification
the"eof of the notice. on the basis of the evi.dence
produced at the hearing, the director or hearing officer
shall make findings of fact and conclusions of Ia$, and
enter such order as in his or her opinion wiII best
further the purposes of chapter 8 or Chapter 21. article
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17. and the rules, regrulations, and orders of theDepartment of Banking and Einance. Written notice of
such order shall be given to the alleged violator and toany other person who appeared at the hearing and made
v/rltten request for notice of the order. If the hearing
is held before any person other than the director, suchperson shall transmit a record of the hearing together
with findings of fact and concLusions of lav, to the
director. The director, prior to entering his or herorder on the basis of such record, shall provide
opportunity to the parties to submit for his or herconsideration exceptions to the findings or conclusj.ons
and supporting reasons for such exceptions. The orderof the dj-rector shall become final and binding on aIIparties unless appealed to the district court ofLancaster County as provided in section B-1,135.

( 3 ) !,Ihenever the di rector f j.nds that an
emergency exists requiring immediate action to protect
the safety and soundness of the institutions under the
supervision and control of the Department of Banking and
Einance, the director may, without notice or hearing,
issue an order reciting the existence of an emergencyand requiring that such action be taken as the director
deems necessary to meet the emergency. Not$rj.thstanding
the provisions of subsection (2) of this section, theorder shaIl be effective imediately. Any person to
whom such order is directed shalI comply therenith
immediately, but on application to the director shalI beafforded a hearing as soon as possible and not Iaterthan ten days after such application by the affectedperson. On the basis of the hearing, the director shal}
continue the order in effect, revoke it, or modify it.Thi.s subsection shall not apply to a determination ofnecessary acquisitlon made by the Department of Bankingand Pinance pursuant to sections 8-1506 to 8-151O.

(4) Except as otherwise expressly provided,
any notj.ce, order, or other instrument issued by orunder authority of the director shall be served on anyperson affected thereby either personally or bycertj-fied maiI, return receipt requested. proof of
service shall be filed i-n the office of the director.

Every certificate or affidavit of service made
and filed as provided in this subsection shall be prj.ma
facie evidence of the facts the"ein stated in the
certificate or affidavit- and a certified copy thereof
shall have the same force and effect as the original.

(5) The hearing provided for in this sectj.onmay be conducted by. the director, or by any member of
the department acting in his or her behalf, or the
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director may designate hearing officers who shall have
the power and authority to conduct such hearings in the
name of the director at any time and place. A verbatim
record of the proceedings of such hearings shall be
taken and filed vrith the director, together with
findings of fact and conclusions of Iaw made by the
director or hearing officer. The director may subpoena
witnesses, and any hritness who is subpoenaed shall
receive the same fees as in civil actions in the
distri.ct court and mi.leage as provided in section
84-306.03 for state employees. In case of contumacy or
refusal to obey a notice of hearing or subpoena issued
under the prev*sicaa cf this section, the district court
of Lancaster County shall have jurj.sdictj.on, upon
appl5.cation of the director, to issue an order reguiring
such person to appear and testify or produce evidence as
the case may require. Failure to obey such order of the
court may be punished by such court as contempt:
thcrecf:

If requested to do so by any party concerned
lrith such hearing, the full stenographic notes, or tapes
of an electronic transcribing device, of the testimony
presented at such hearing shall be taken and filed. The
stenographer shall, upon the palment of the
stenographer's fee allowed by the court, furnish a
certifj.ed transcript of aII or any part of the
stenographerr s notes to any party to the action
reguiring and requesting such notes.

Sec. 2. That section 8-1, 136, Revised
statutes supplement, f984, be amended to read as
follows:

a-1,136. Whenever it cha** appeai? appears to
the Director of Banking and Finance that any person has
engaged or is about to engage in any act or Practice
constituting a violatj.on of any provision of Chapter 8
or Chapter 21. article 17, he or she may bring an action
in the name of the director and the Department of
Banking and Finance in any court of competent
jurisdiction to enjoj.n any such acts or practices and to
enforce compliance with the provisions of chapter 8 9!
Chapter 21, article 17. Upon a proper showing, a
permanent or temporary injunction, restraining order, or
writ of mandamus shall be granted and a receiver or
conservator may be appointed for the defendant's assets.
The director shall not be required to post a bond.

Sec. 3. That section A-L,137, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

The Director of Banking and Finance
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may refer such evidence as may be available concerning
vj.olations of the Nebraska Criminal Code or of any rule,
reg"ulation, or order under Chapter 8 or Chapter 21.
article 17- to the Attorney General or the proper county
attorney. It sha1l be the duty of each county attorney
or the Attorney General to whom ttre director reports a
violation to cause appropriate proceedings to be
instituted without delay.

Sec. 4. That original sections 8-1,134,
8-L,136, and 8-1,137, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984,
are repealed-

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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